
Block 5
Block of the ilonth - Dr.le: April, 2Ot5

Lorroine 760-985-2?27
t?.-*'unfinished - *" seem ollowance
TRLti to be sure each unit meosures 4-$. beforeossembling block.
Use fobric selcction/pieccs in ony position you clroosa.

Fabric Sizp, No. of pieqes
A - focus 4-*" sguare 1 block center
((Optionql: cut center sguore 3-t" * 1'dork strips to frome center. lllote: For better occurocy. f cut the
1" strips ot 1-!' wide; then, sfter stitchirg them to the 3-j|" center, I sguore the unit down fo qn exact
4-f' squore; it leqves the 1" dork strip ot *" unfinished - f* is clreody ottoched to the 3-!" squore, end,
the extrq *" on all sides will be used up when sewn into the 9-potch block. (The center of the square is
now 3" wifh |'t |" dork finished strips on eoch side for o totol of 4* finished center. There hos been
some difficulty with this procass, so jusf thought I'd add this extro info incqse onyone else is
experiencing the sorfie issue. @ ))
Four - corrcr units:
B * mediun print 2-112" sguores 4
G - bockgrourd or light print 2*112" sguones 4
A - focus 4-l/2" squorcs 4

fqgf - strip-pieced units - outer block midpoint sections:

Fffinch unit, stitch I fqbric B ond t fabric C
2-f" sguores to eoch fobric A 4-|" fobric.
Press each holf-squore triongle outward.
Trim inner excess fobric if you wish to-remove'Er5w 

I

drow diogonal lines on bocks
draw diogonol lines on bocks
use in connens with 2-f" squores

B * medium print
C * bocl€nourd
Stitching fnstructions
Four - corner units;

+c
H.- strip'pieced units for midpoint sections:
Stitch fobric B ond 6 ?-*' x l9-*'strips together.
Cut into 4,- 4-* units
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Block 6
Block of the lAonth - Duer April, 2Al5

tZ t'unfinished Be sure eqch unit
is 4-,f" before ossembling block. Even scont
trimming con moke o positive difference.
Fobnlc color selection - your choice!

Fabriic Size No,. of pieceq

A focus
A* focus

4-!" sgmra
4-7/S squore

B** medium print 5-f" sguare
C** bockground 5-$" sguore
6 background 4-7/8.

I block center (optioml: cdd 1'dork strips fo frorna center)
2 (or cut 5" squcres, trim unit to 4-|" when finished)
2 Cut diogonolly twice: yields I smqll triongles
2 Cut diogonolly twice: yields 8 smolltriorEles
2 (or cut S" sguores, trim unit to 4-| when finished) -

DRAW DIA9ONAL LINE on each sqt{ore-loyer on top-of
fahric A*

Layer Fobric C* 4-7/8'or (5") sguore on top of Fobric A* 4-7/8" or
(5;) sguare.fstit.h scont f" on eqch side of dioqonol lin€ g53pJIJ-

-on_.!tqe. Itrlakes 4 holf sguore triongle sets for the four corners of the block.
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Stitch Fabric B** & (* triarqles together on short side.
Press-mokes 8" From these 8, loyer qnd stitch motching
center seem. Press-mokes 4. Check size: should be 4 -t with
diogonol seems exoctly at qn eguol 45 degree, ongle in fhe 4
corners.

Moke 8 triongle sections

A*N:A
Then, stitch these 8 into 4 units.
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